
FORM B - BUILDING 

MASSACHUSETTS HISTORICAL COMMISSION 

MASSACHUSETTS ARCHIVES BUlLDING 

220 MORRISSEY BOULEVARD 

BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS 02125 

Sketch Map 
Draw a map showing the building's location in relation to the 
nearest cross streets and/or major natural features. Show all 
buildings between inventoried building and nearest intersection 
or natural.feature. Label streets including route numbers, if any. 
Circle and number the inventoried building. Indicate north. 

Recorded by .Jane B. Drury 

Organization for Chelmsford Historical Comm ission 

Date (month ! year) August 2005 

Assessor· s Number USGS Quad Area(s) Form Number 

[ 72-308-10 ! lsmeri~I ........ _.,JIIL_l4_0_---' 

Town Chelmsford 

Place (neighborhood or village) 
ChP!msford Center 

ricName 

: Present 

Original 

45 Westford Street 

Walter Perham House 

residence 

residence 

of Construction 1897 

itcct/Builder 

rior Material: 

Wall/Trim 

Roof 

Lowell W'eekly Journal 

Colonial Revival 

Charles E. Parkhurst 

poured concrete 

wood clapboard 

slate 

Outhuildings/Secomlary Structures 
shed 

Major Alterations (with dates) 

see continuation sheets 

Condition excellent 

Moved D no IBJ yes Date fall 1959 

· Acreage 13,016 sq. ft. 

Setting This house is located between Westford 
Rd. in the front, and Rt. 495 at its rear. Located on land 
which was part of the very old Henry Perham homestead & 
cider mill property, 45 Westford St. was moved forward & 
the H. Perham buildings were torn down when Rt. 495 was 
built 

Follow Massadmsetts Historical Commission Survey Afamwl instrut:tions Jbr <.:ompleting rhisJorm. 



BUILDING FORM 

ARCHITECTURAL DESCRIPTION O see continuation sheet 
Describe architectural features. Evaluate the characteristics of this building in terms of other buildings within the community. 

This Colonial Revival dwelling resembles the house across the street at 54 Westford St., built in 1887, in their original architecture. This 
house is the slightly plainer of the two, having plain corner boards, rather than quoins. However this house has a mixture of Federal & 
Georgian styles, which the other house has more Georgian elements. A fan shaped window decorates the pediment above the front entrance. 
Until sometime after 1982 the roof of the front porch at 45 Westford St. was topped by a decorative railing. The roofs of both houses are 
hipped and topped with a flat deck which were originally surrounded by a balustrade. Both houses were built for relatively well-to-do families. 

HISTORICAL NARRATIVE !Kl see continuation sheet 
Discuss the history of the building. Explain its associations with local (or state) history. Include uses of the building, and the role(s) the 
owners/occupants played within the community. 
By July 2, l897 R.W. Dix was digging the cellar for Walter Perham's new house at 45 Westford St.. A month later the new 
dwening was up and boarded in. "It will be a commodious and well arranged structure and occupies a very eligible location on 
Westford street." The house was custom built by Charles E. Parkhurst, under Grace Perham's specifications, which included 
beautiful interior woodwork. It was built on the southern portion of property of his father, Henry S. Perham. After working a 
short time in the Boston area, in 1892, Walter had resigned as salesman for a "'wholesale confectionery house in Cambridge, to 
accept a more lucrative position offered him by his father, H . S. Perham, in connection with his extensive cider vinegar 
manufactory. " He eventually took over as proprietor of that business, which had been in the Perham family for a number of 
generations. In addition, since I 899 he conducted a funeral home here. He claimed that it was nothing out of ordinary for him to 
don his overalls and work all day in the cider mill and then rush out during the night on an emergency call in his role as 
undertaker. When preparing the graves, he would use the wagon pictured below and which he kept at "the tann." The fancy 
wagon, used for the funeral the next day, was kept at the discontinued 1802 Schoolhouse. In 1901 telephone poles were erected 
as far as his house. 

. Wr.tJ er 
BIBLIOGRAPHY and/or REFERENCES see continuation sheet ~ JC/ 
Middlesex North District Registry of Deeds, Bk. 390, pg. 40, May 3, 1906 

j ftin ey az .5,;.j 
j<JjCj IJI/ 

Lowell Weekly Journal: Feb. 6, 189l; Aug. 14, 1891; Aug. 12, 1892; Apr. 16, 1897; July 2, 1897; Aug. 6, 1897 
Lowell Daily Courier: Dec. 18, I 903 

f> r17ar/o, CtMt1.dt. 

Mr. & Mrs. Sinai Simard: Nov. 10, 1977 
Marguerite Perham: Feb. 18, 1977 

0 Recommended for listing in the National Register of Historic Places. ff checked. you must attach a completed National 
Register Criteria ,.\'tatementform. 



INVENTORY FORM CONTINUATION SHEET 

MASSACHUSETTS HISTORICAL COMMISSION 

MASSACl-nJSETTS ARCHIVES BUILDING 

220 MORRISSEY BOULEVARD 

BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS 02125 

REFERENCES 

Street directories 

Town 

CHELMSFORD 

Chelmsford Assessors' records; Town Clerk's records; Building Inspector's records 

Property Address 

45 WESTFORD ST. 
Area(s) Form No. 

01~1_40_~ 

Lowell Sun: undated picture taken by Sidney Perham; retirement of Walter Perham as moderator 1946? 
Lowell Sun: obituary May 17, 1948; advertisement Jan. 20, 1985 
Obituaries: Walter Perham, Newsweekly May I, 1958; Lowell Sun Apr. 29, 1958 Lowell Sun May 17, 1948 
Unlabeled newspaper, 12, 1899: 50"' wedding anniversary; Jan. 23, 1939; 
Chelmsford Newsweekly: Chelmsford Newsweekly: Feb. 23, 1956; 1958; Mar. 21, 1971; Dec. 21, 1978; Jan. 18, 1962. 
Maureen Biggar: ca 1980 
Nancy Clark: Jan. 27, 1979 

HISTORY 

Walter Perham took an active interest in town and state governments. For over 30 years he was the Town Moderator; 
he served as a selectman and was on the water commissioners' board. He was elected to the Massachusetts Senate for 
eight years and was also a member of the Governor's Council and House of Representatives. 

Grace's father, John Craige, soon moved into the new house at 45 Westford St. with Walter & Grace. He remained 
here until his death in 1906. The Perhams had two children, Sidney & Esther. Esther married and moved out of town, but 
Sidney stayed with his parents and grandfather in 45 Westford St. Born in Lowell, Grace became active in civic affairs 
and taught in Lowell before her marriage in 1889 to Walter and moving to Chelmsford. She was a member of the 
Chelmsford Historical Society and was one of the organizers of the Lowell Council of Girl Scouts. She a president of the 
Middlesex Women's Club, a director of the Massachusetts State Federation of Women's clubs, and was president of the 
Chelmsford Garden Club. She died in 1948, and Walter died in 1953, leaving the house to Sidney and Esther. 

Sidney C. Perham and his wife Marguerite lived here throughout their married lives. He was a veteran of the!" World 
War, having enlisted in the Army Medical Corps and was stationed in France during that conflict. Sidney was a licensed 
insurance broker and also carried on the funeral business which had been founded by his father. He served as Postmaster 
during the last eight years of his life. However, people that knew him report that he was somewhat eccentric. The septic 
waste from the house ran out on the ground toward the vinegar works. He knew the house would soon be moved closer to 
Westford Street out of the path of Rt. 495, so he was able to persuade the State to build a new septic tank. Believing he 
wouldn 't be staying in the house after it was moved, he had the new tank paved over for a driveway! However, on Jan. 
17, I 962 he was stricken with a heart attack at his office and died later that day at the hospital. Sidney was the executor 
of his father's still unsettled estate, and he, Sidney, died without any will. His sister, Esther, and his widow, Marguerite, 
were left to sort it out, and then Esther died, leaving in all in Marguerite's hands. 

Grace Perham, Walter's wife, was known for her beautiful flower garden and its pretty lily pool, located behind the 
house. However, they were in the path of 495 and were destroyed when the bouse was moved in 1965. 

Esther and Marguerite Perham sold 45 Westford Street in May 1963 to John and Joan Biggar, and it was they who 
took down the balustrade at the top of the house, as it was in very poor condition and not considered worth fixing. John 
Biggar was a post office worker and probably had known Sidney Perham through their work. In 1985 the estate of Joan 
Biggar/Jangraw/Bolvig sold the property to the present owners, Kevin & Patricia Murphy. In 1992 they received a 
business certificate to conduct the Cambridge Abrasive Supply & Equipment Co. at the house. 
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MASSACHUSETTS HISTORICAL COMMISSION 
MASSACHUSETTS ARCHIVES BUILDING 
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INVENTORY FORM CONTINUATION SHEET 

MASSACHUSETTS HISTORICAL COMMISSION 

MASSACHUSETTS ARCHIVES BUILDING 

220 MORRISSEY BOULEY ARD 

BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS 02125 

AL TERA TlONS 

fall 1959 

Town 

CHELMSFORD 

Property Address 

45 WESTFORD ST. 
Arca(s) Form No. 

D .__I 1_40 _ __, 

house & garage moved nearer to Westford St., out of path of proposed Rt. 495; new poured concrete foundation 
aboutthe same time: high stone wall removed when Westford St. was raised 

t96I 
attached garage added 

1964 
kitchen remodeled: cabinets built in 
new stall shower & bath: 1st floor 
new 3 pes. Bath: 200 floor 

ca 1980 
balustrade at top of roof removed due to poor condition 
ceilings lowered 

1988 see plans 
28' x 12' addition: 

foundation : concrete block 12" 
roof: pitched, fiberglass shingle 
extra bath, laundry, mud room from rear shed 
crawl space converted to full cellar 
porch removed 

side entrance to porch probably made about this time, hut possibly ca t 980 



INVENTORY FORM CONTINUATION SHEET 

MASSACHUSETTS HISTORICAL COMMISSION 

MASSACHUSETTS ARCHIVES BUILDING 

220 MORRISSEY BOULEY ARD 

BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS 02125 

,,., 1 7 , • ., ,, ,«:. :::i•r:rrrtrtf:4!1 

(;Cl ) lie> 5-
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Town 

CHELMSFORD 

Property Address 

45 W ESTFORD ST. 
Area(s) Form No. 

D 1.__1_40 _ __, 



INVENTORY FORM CONTINUATION SHEET 

MASSACHUSETTS HISTORICAL COMMISSION 

MASSACHUSETTS ARCHTVES B UILDING 

220 M ORRISSEY B OULEY ARD 

B OSTON, MASSACHUSETTS 02125 

Locational Information 

CHELMS FORD 45 W ESTFORD ST. 

Area(s) Form No. 

11140 

4 . srr0 Rn sr 

45 Westford Street from assessor's ma 

Topozone excerpt from Billerica USGS quadrangle. 

Decimal coordinates as rovided b To zone: 42°36'02" N 71°21 '33" W 



Bk. 3079, pg. 37 June 13, 1985 

Middlesex Probate May 3 I , 1985 
Docket #SP5 709 E 

Bk. 2429, pg. 725 July 23, 1980 

Bk. 2429, pg. 724 July 23, 1980 

Bk. 2087, pg. 640 Oct. 1, 1973 

Bk. 2087. pg. 640 Oct. 1, 1973 

Bk. 1960. pg. 83 Oct. 2 l, 1970 

Bk. 1600. pg. 525 May 16. 1963 

Middlesex North District Registry of Deeds, 

Estate of Joan E. Bolvig, Maureen A. Biggar & Robt. F. Kierce, executors, to 
Kevin M . & Patricia A Murphy 
$ 140,000 
13,0 16 sq. ft & buildings 

1963 Perham & Curtis Plan bk. 98, plan 103A 
Joan E. Bolvig died Oct. 3, 1984 
same: 1980 O 'Regan deed bk. 2429, pg. 725 

Estate of Joan E. Bolvig 

Jean A. O 'Regan to 
Joan E. Bolvig, 45 Westford St. 
$ 1 
13,016 sq. ft & buildings 

1963 Perham & Cmtis Plan bk. 98, plan 103A 
same: Bolvig deed to O ' Regan of even date 

Joan E. Bolvig, formerly Joan E. Jangraw, urunarried, to 
Jean A. O ' Regan, 14 Dominic Drive 
$1 
13,016 sq. ft & buildings 

1963 Perhan1 & Curtis Plan bk. 98, plan 103A 
same: 1973 Svenson deed, bk. 2087, pg. 640 

Nancy M . Svenson tp 
Joan E. Jangraw, 45 Westford St. 
$1 
13,016 sq. ft & buildings 

1963 Perham & Curtis Plan bk. 98, plan l03A 
same: Jangraw deed of even date 

Joan E . Jangraw, formerly Joan E. Biggar to 
Nancy M. Svenson, 50 Stedman St. 
$1 
13.016 sq. ft & buildings 

1963 Perham & Curtis Plan bk. 98, plan 103A 
same: 1970 Biggar deed, bk. 1960, pg. 83 
also: 1963 Perham & Curtis deed, bk. 1600, pg. 524 

John W. Biggar to 
Joan E. Biggar, 45 Westford St. 
balance of mortgage 
13,016 sq. ft & buildings 

1963 Perham & Curtis Plan bk. 98, plan l03A 
same: 1963 Perham & Curtis deed, bk. 1600, pg. 524 
subject: mortgage to Lowell Five Cent Savings Bank 

Marguerite E. Perham & Estl1er G. Curtis, administrices, to 
John W. & Joan E. Biggar 
13,0 16 sq. ft & buildings 

l 963 Perham & Curtis Plan bk. 98. plan l03A 
same: portion of l' 1 parcel, 1942 Perham deed, Bk. 986. pg. 297 



Middlesex Probate 
Docket #. 

Bk. 986, pg. 297 

Bk. 986, pg. 295 

Bk. 390. pg. -1-0 

Dec. l-1- , 1942 

Dec. 14. 1942 

May 3, 1906 

Estate of Walter Perham 

Doris Stevens. Lowell, to 
Walter & Grace Craige Perham 
6 parcels of land: 

1. 12 acres & buildings 
2. Farm Pasture: vacant land 
3. Pine Hill Lot: woodland 
4. 20,000 sq. ft. & buildings: north side Westford Rd. 
5. 2 lot in Westlands 
6. land: Perham & Brooks St. 

same: Perham deed of even date 

Walter & Grace Craige Perham to 
Doris Stevens, Lowell 
6 parcels of land: 

1. 12 acres & buildings 
2. Fann Pasture: vacant land 
same: l st & 211

d lots, 1906 Perham deed, Bk. 390, pg. 40: except portion of 2nJ lot 
sold to Karl M. Perham et ux 

3. Pine Hill Lot: woodland 
same: 1933 Perham deed, bk.680, pg. 497 
4. 20,000 sq. ft. & buildings: north side Westford Rd. 
same: 1897 Perham deed, bk. 305, pg, 466 
5. 2 lots in Westlands: Lots 197 & 198 on Plan bk. 42, plan 28 
same: 1932 Perham deed, Bk. 821, pg. 592 
6. 64,189 sq. ft: Perham & Brooks St.: Lot 23 Plan Bk. 5, plan 19 
same: 1937 Perham deed, Bk. 900, pg. 65 by Town of Chelmsford T,L-'\'. Collector 

Estelle S. Perham to 
Walter Perham 
2 lots 

Compiled by J. B. Drury Feb. 1979, additions May 2005 



Maureen Biggar - ca 1980? 
balustrade was in poor condition: it either broke or fell down. 

wasn ·t ·worth fixing 

Marguerite Perham. Feb. 18, 1977 
19.+8 Grace died, leaving it to Walter 
1953 Walter died, willing it to Sidney & Esther 
1962 Sidney died 
1963 deed from Sidney's estate. He didn' t leave a will: estate was a mess as a result. 
1965 Esther died 

House custom built, according to Grace ' s specifications. 
beautiful interior woodwork job 

Walter & Grace moved out of old farm house to there: Sidney there after house was built 
Structural changes - interior by Biggars 

ceilings lowered 
extra bath made from the shed 

Beautiful gardens before Rt. .+95. Little land left now. 
high stone wall -went when road was raised & .+95 came 

Balustrade: probably there when Margmite was there. 
Walter left a will. Sidney tl1e executor, but the estate couldn't be settled because of the .+95 mess. Then Sidney died, lea\'ing 

no will, and Esther & Margurite both in the middle of the mess, and Esther left Margurite with it after she died' 

Chelmsford Newsweekly: advertisement, Feb. 23. 1956 

PERHAM 
FUNERALS 

45 Westford St. 

CHELMSFORD 
GL 3-344l 

Mr. & Sinai Simard: Nov. 10, 1977 
Picture of l st undertaker 's wagon: given by Sinai Simard to Margaret Mills, given to Jane Drury 

Walter Perham' s wagon: he used it to take the box to the cemetery at right (in picture) 
tl1en the box was ready for the casket for the next day' s funeral 

Were wooden boxes (no cement ones) - casket put in the ,vooden box 
The plain wagon showed in the picture was kept at .. the farm" (Walter Perham ' s) but 

the fancy wagon was kept at tl1e 1802 schoolhouse 

"Past Glim1>ses of Westford St." by Arnold Perham 
.... . The ne:\.1 house in No. 45 built by Walter Perham about 1895 on a portion of tl1e old Perham homestead land; just 
beyond Walter's house stood the old Perham home which was recently razed for the new highway. 

Lowell Weekly Journal 
Feb. 6, 189 1 - Walter Perham this week entered the employ of Howard W. Spurr & Co. , wholesale grocers of Boston. 

Aug. 14. 1891 - Walter Perham has entered the employ ofO.B. Ranlett. grocer, Dutton Street, Lowell. 

Aug. 12. 1892 - Walter C. Perham has resigned his situation as salesman in a wholesale confectionery house in Cambridge, to 
accept a more lucrative position offered him by his father, H. S. Perham, in connection with his extensive cider vinegar 
manufactory in this village. 

April 16, 1897 - Walter Perham will build th.is season on Westford street. near tl1e old Perham homestead, a house for his own 
occupancy. 

July 2, 1897 - R. W. Dix is at work upon tl1e cellar for Walter Perham 's new house in Westford street which will be built by 
Charles E . Parkhurst. 

Aug. 6 , 1897 - Walter Perham· s new dwelling is up and boarded in. It will be a commodious and well arranged structure and 
occupies a very eligible location on Westford street. 

Lowell Daily Courier 
December 18. 1903 - The selectmen gave a public hearing last evening on the petition of the New England Telephone & 
Telegraph Co. to erect poles and wires in Westford street from Lowell street to the house of Walter Perham. There were no 
remonstrants and the selectmen voted to grant the petition. 

Lowell Weekly Journal 

J uly 2, 1897 - R. W. Dix i3 at work upon t he cellar for Walt er Perham's new 
house in Westford street which will be built by Charles E. Parkhurst . 

Aug . 6 , 1897 - Walter Perham's new dwelling is up and boarded in. It will 
be a commodious and well arranged structure and occupies a very eligible 
location on v1estford street. 



(lu1et 1n a 6-arden .Pool: Another ·Prize Photograph 

D of the Courier-Citizen's photo- garden in Chelmsford with an ordi
graphy contest conducted in con- nary Kodak. Under the contest 
junction with David C. Donaldson. rules, class D comprised "still life 
The · ture was Sidney and nature, architecture, interiors, 
Perht __ ...__"-t ,ubjects. curios, cut flowers 



·- - - -------· 

Chelmsford, Mass., 

To w ALTER PERHAM, Dr. 

~omplttt jfunrral ~tr\lict 
SINCE 1899 

4-5 WESTFORD STREET 

Funeral if. ................. ... .. ... .. ...................... ............................................................................................. ...................................................................................... . 



Chelmsford Newsweekly: advertisement, Feb.23. 1956 

PERHAiVI 
FUNERALS 

45 Wo::stford St. 

CHELMSFORD 
GL 3 -3441 

Mr. & Sinai Simard: Nov. 10. 1977 
Picture of l '1 undertaker's wagon: given by Sinai Simard to Margaret Mills, given 10 Jane Drury 

Walter Perham ' s wagon: he used it to Lake the box to the cemetel)· at right (in picture) 
then the box ·was ready for the casket, for the next day's funeral 

Were wooden boxes (no cement ones) - casket put in the wooden box 
The plain wagon showed in the picture was kept at ··the farm" (Walter Perham 's) but 

the fancy wagon \Vas kept at the 1802 schoolhouse 

"Past Glimpses of Westford St." by Arnold Perham 
. .... The ne.\.1 house in No. 45 built by Walter Perham about 1895 on a portion of the old Perham homestead land; just 
beyond Walter 's house stood the old Perham home which was recently razed for the new highway. 

Lowell Weekly Journal 
Feb. 6, 1891 - Walter Perham th.is week entered the employ of Howard W. Spurr & Co., wholesale grocers of Boston. 

Aug. 14. 189 1 - Walter Perham has entered the employ of O.B. Ranlett, grocer, Dutton Street, Lowell. 

Aug. 12. 1892 - Walter C. Perham has resigned his situation as salesman in a wholesale confectionery house in Cambridge, to 
accept a more lucrative position offered him by his father, H. S. Perham, in coru1ection with his extensive cider vinegar 
manufactory in this village. 

April 16, 1897 - Walter Perham will build this season on Westford street. near the old Perham homestead. a house for his own 
occupancy. 

July 2, 1897 - R. W. Dix is at work upon the cellar for Walter Perham ' s new house in Westford street which will be built by 
Charles E. Parkhurst. 

Aug. 6. 1897 - Walter Perham· s new dwelling is up and boarded in. It will be a commodious and well arranged structure and 
occupies a very eligible location on Westford street. 

Lowell Dail_y Courier 
December 18. 1903 - The selectmen gaye a public hearing last evening on the peti tion of the New England Telephone & 
Telegraph Co. to erect poles and wires in Westford street from Lowell street to the house of Walter Perham. There were no 
remonstrants and the selectmen voted to grant the petition. 

Lowell Weekly J ournal 

J uly 2 , 1897 - R.W. Dix ix at work upon t he cellar for Walter Perham's new 
house in Westford street whioh will be built by Charles E. Parkhurst. 

Aug . 6 , 1897 - Walter Perham's new dwelling is up and boarded in. It will 
be a commodious and well arranged structure and occupies a very eligible 
location on v1estford street. 



~helms£ o·rd Official Says 
Previous Experience i\sset 
Valter Perham, Moderator at Town 

Meetings for Past 23 Years, Believefl 
Good Government Depends on In• 
terest of Residents 

Jan 23, 1939 

Tal tcr. Perham, town modera tor of Chelmsford for the past 
!ars, i!, sho~·:n with thP gavel f a:1!1:oned fr:>m the historic 'Wa,,n
gton Eh n, Ca mbr idge, which he presented to the town in 192,3. 
: is used at a ll t own meetings. 

"This is one of the few politic· majority of the voters present at 
al offices." said Moderator Walter I any given meeting. When a t ense 
•erha m of Chelmsford, in a rece~t situati_on. arises, as. it frequently 
nt erview when he outlined his does, 1t. 1s helpful 1f some m em
·iews as to the conduct of the ber on the floor or perhaps the 
.ffice, gained through the experi- chair, can bridge that na rrow gap 
nee of years, "which neither the from the sublime to the ridiculous 
alary nor the duties of the office and thereby clear the air. If r eal 
.t tract much competition." argument or logic is lack ing, rid-

The conduct of affairs on town icule often serves as an effective 
neeting day at Chelmsford for weapon. 
he past 53 years has been in $30 Tax ;Rate. 
.he hands of but two men, .the "Commensurate with the growth 
ncumbe~t, Walter_ Perham, a life- of the town, the voti_ng list hav
o~g res1d~nt, ser_vmg for 23 years ing expanded from 1097 in 1916 
vith credit to h1mse!f. and honor to 4006 in 1938, new and modern 
.o the town. In ~dd1tlon, he has school buildings, fire apparatus, 
:~r:ved the town ~n . ~u~erous ~o- road machinery etc., have been 
,1tlons of respons1b1hty · as chair- provided without pushing the tax 
nan of the Board of Selectmen, rate to excessive figures, the pres
~sse~sors and ~ve~seers of the ent rate being $30 per $1000. ,This 
. oor, ~o"'.n auditor, treasure~ of reflects most commendable dis
:he . smkmg fund commission; cretion on the part of the voters 
~ham1'.an_ of t~e Board of Water In town meeting, where all ap
:-omm1ss10ners, former member of propriations are made. The budget 
:he Mas_sac~usetts House of Rep- expenses and the requests of the 
esentat1ves , the Senate, where he various articles in the warrant 

.v~s a member of the ru~es com- are carefully analyzed prior to 
~1ttee; and the <?0 vernor s C~un- the meeting by the selectmen and 
,11. Close attention to the best Finance board with a view to 
.nteres~ of the town, has a~ways economy and efficiency in our 
~een_ his ;11atci:wor? and this he town government. 
, arries wit~ hi~ m the perfor- "Chelmsford has been served in 
'.!lance. of hJ..S dutieii as moderat or. the chair for the past 53 years 
Previous Experience Asset by bu t two moderators, the late 

In his reminiscing, Mr. Perham J. Adams Bartlett, who sen,ed 
;aid: "My experience as moderator with efficiency ·and diplomacy for 
in Chelmsford has covered the ~O · years prior to his voluntary 
past 23 years of continuous ser- retirement in 1915, and myself. 
vice at the behest of the towns- The town has a t least possessed 
people who, with perhaps a few the advantage of experience in 
rare exceptions, have been most the office. After 25 years of sere 
~onsiderate of the rulings of the vice, in 1910, Mr. Bartlett wa s 
Jhair. The duty has been a pleas- presented a silver loving cup by 
ant one and the business pre- the Board of Selectmen, Messrs. 
scribed in the warrant has usually Eben T. A.dams, Wilbur E. Lap
proceeded with harmony and des- ham, John J. Dunn, · D. Frank 
patch. It inevit{l.bly occurs a t Small and Charles F. Devine. 
times: that someone on the floor "Balloting for town officer s 
has a different idea of correct takes place in each of t he s ix 
procedure from that of the chair precincts of the town, one week 
a nd on a few occasions an appeal prior to the annual business meet
from rulings has been put before ing. Of late the proportion of 
the meeting without disastrous ef- women who attend and take part 
feet. Experience in the Massachu- in town m eetings, shows a no
setts House and Senate has been ticeable increase. Their presence 
very helpful in conducting the and activities exert a wholesome 
meetings of the town. Each of influence on the proceedings. 
these aforesaid bodies is governed Historic Gavel Used. 
by special rules of order, which "In 1925 it wa s my privilege to 
conform· in m ost respects, but not present to the t own for use · at 
in their entire ty. future meetings, a gavel fashioned 

"A m odera t or, under the gen- of wood from the historic W a sh
eral . law, is not confined to any ington E lm , Ca mbridge, and so 
specia l r.ules _of order. P~rhaps the inscribed. This was. a ccepted on be
bes~ guide 1s an application of . half of t he t own by the cha irmr.n 
ordmary co~mon sense a n_d an ef-1 of the Board of ·selectmen, the 
fort to arnve at the will of a late Georg e w. Day. It is kep t 

, in cust0dy of the town clerk and 
. used a·~ a ll town meetings. Re

peated admonition from the chair. 
with the gavel, r em inds· one of the 
doctor who ha d a pet duck, but he 
kept saying quac!<, qua ck, and he 
had to g et rid of him. Good gov
ernment depends upon the interest 
?.nd activity of the citizens of the 
town, into whose hands t he r e
sponsibility is vested. A modera• 
tor is entrus t ed with the duty 
of conduct ing t own meetings in 
an orderly, im partial and expedi• 
t ious manner. 

"The town wa rrant cons titutes 
the order of the day and a ll busi
ness is confined to the specifica
tions ther ein. It is t he duty of 
the cha ir to avoid divergence from 
these matter s. It is my hope tha t 
I may have contributed at least 
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4.'ifty Years Wed 
Hon. and Mrs. Walter Perham 

were honored Sunday at a recep
d on held at their home on their 

·JOth wedding anniversary, and 
during the afternoon and · evening .i 

. more than 250 friends called~ 
congratulate the couple. Among i 
those attending were fri ends from 1 
Chelmsford, Lawrence, which· vvas I 
Mrs. Perham's former home city; /' 
Lowell, Westford, Haverhill, Need
ham, Swampscott, Wakefield and _,· 
Nevy .York. Two of the wedding · 
par·ty of 50 years ago and several /, 
of Mrs. Perham's classmates were : 
in attendance. 1 

The house was decorated w ith 1 
.roses and the couple was assisted 1·1 
in r eceiving their guests by t heir f 
son, Sidney C. Perham ; their j~ 
daughter: and son-in-law, Mr. and 

1
j 

Mrs. Robert Stanage Curtiss o~ f; 
Crestwood, N . Y., and their gr and- ( 
children , Virginia Grace and M ar y } 
Elizabeth Curtiss. , .":: 

Mrs. George W . Day assii ted --~ 
in the entertaining, with Mrs. ) 
Harold Clayton, Mrs. Leona r d, C. ~ 
Dursthoff, Mrs. Wendell P. Har 
'1ey, Mrs. Charles A. Ma hoiley, C 
:VIrs. Walter H. Redley, Mrs. Carl- lY. 
ton Lombard and Mrs. Tenny~on H 

1 W. Simps.:m. Mrs . . P erham's \VCd- ..1., 

ding gown and a piece of her 1~ 
wedding cake attracted consjder- 0 
able interest. · 

Mr. and Mrs. P erham r eceived pl 
many g if ts, among them an. an- to. 

I 
niversary book containing 336 at 
signat,ures and inscribed ·in trib-
ute._ to I the couple,,., , 

1 
!·j 

OBSERVE '10TH WEDDING IN CHE~MSFORD-Shown above ~re. 
Mr. and t0rs . Walter Perham, who celebrated their 50th wedding ' ' ' ;I 

• . ('." d y at their home 45 Westford street, Chelms-rn n,"ersary )Un a , 
for J Centert Mr. Perham is a W'?II known manufa ctu rer. 

(l 
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H·o·n. w ·alter P~rha·m Held Many Town 
And State Offices-Still Active at 75· 

By C-. D. Harrington · with · the election to th~ office Q.f . 
c HELM s F o RD-Thirty-one representative; serving . in .· the 

years ago this month, a tall, lean lower branch of the General Court 
and bronzed figure with a sprink- in 1922 and 1923 . . 
ling of gray above the temples, When the next election ca.me . 
diffidently rapped the gavel that around, Mr. Perham was elevated. c 
opened t he annual town meeting to the office of state senator, win- .) 
and, in a· deep voice with a definite ning the first " honorable" of the l 
Yankee twang, declared: ."The two to which he legally is entitled. , 
meeting will now come to order. H He served as senator for .six years 

For 30 consecutive years, come and then went on to win election 
hail, snow, rain or hurricane, the to the governor's executive council, 
same .figure occupied the same winning his second "honoraple" in 
position and became so expert in this .manner. . 
the handling of town me~ti~~s th!t Hr~ Republican conferees addpd 
even the mo.st daring poh~1co 1:1 to .his laurels in 1932 by sending. i 
the town hesitated to question his him .to the Republican National 5 
ruli~gs. . , convention, wp.ich nominated Her- ~ 

~irm and fair, he held sw_ay bert Hoover for president. i 
~h1le t he voters debated and de- A few o1f the important coz:n- 1 
~1ded the c?urse of the t own, and mittee posts he held during his 
1t was. hfs 1nb9rn sense of hu!Ilor time on Beacon Hill include, mem
oftent1mes that pre~ented. serious her of the rules committee, which 
clashes as . the vanous interests controls the business of the. house; • 
fought out the ba~tle of words that chairman of the committee on 
P:eceded the ~ffic1al votes ?n some state administration, chairman of 
o; t?e mo~t vital matters 1n tow:p the committee on election laws and 1 

aff a1~s. . , chairman of the committee on pub:- 1 
·. This ~ear,, Just. b~fore town meet- lie health. ' . < 
mg, this f:ixture 1n· town g<;>ve~n- · That's enough for . ·the office- , 
i:ient-·a bit gr~yer, but otherW1se holder and now for the man him- -~ 
httl e changed · m appearance Hon. selt · . · · .~ 
Walter Perham-decided it was · . " 
time for . a younger .man to wield Of Old Yankee Stock· . . · -~ 
the gavel and he quietly retired Walter Perham is a descendant c 
from .office. · of early s~ttlers of .M~ssachuset~ ~ 

So it was that at_ the annual B~y colony, for on his :mothers < 
J. town nieeting early this week, side he traces his America~ an- '1 
1 t here was a new man in his place cestry back to . Richard Brackett,. ] 
1 · on the stage of the high · ~chool who arrived on the forest~?overed c 
;l. ·auditorium-John C. Monahan- shores with Gov. Winthrop 1n 1630. 1 
:.r and no· one wished the newcomer The name Perham alsd can be. ·c 
);, more success than his predecessor. found far back in· t he history of ·1 

d Long Civic Career the colony, a nd some of his an· 
· · · d _ cestors have resided in Ch:elm~for~ 

With his retirement as mo er . 1664 . t nine years after 
ator Walter Perham brought t o since , JUS · 

' d · · h h d the t own was founded. 
an en _a c1v1c ca~eer t at a His r e at _ great-grandfather, 
extended. over a period of 54 years P g h onded with the , 
and which had brought him honor Sam er · am, resp d ·· c 
after honor at the hands of the Minutemen and a l~<? s_erve as , a ! 

voters . of the town, representativ~ ~ember of t he Provmcial ?ongress ; 
and· sen a to rial districts and the 1n 177 4. ~ 

, Nmnoilor cU~trfot_ All-Round Athlete . . . I 
~ --- But retirement :· from municinal · As · a . y~ung man, ,Mr. :- .Perh~ ~; 

lffalrs~'dfdn'.'t· ··m'ean:~ thalthis fanili;,. resi~<!cF. ilf"reambr!dge-" for - a .:..f.e.w.._ :. 
ar figure had decided that it was years · anc;i he wor:keg · out at the ! 
.lme to· quit all his activiUes de- YMCA there to keep in . condition.- , 
;pite his 75 years, for he still is He di°d it well, apparent~y, for at J 
1ctively_ engaged .in the · cider and the end of . t}le · season_ the . "Y~·- : 
vinegar busine~s, and . may be seen held an indoor meet and he Walked, ~ 
3.bout th_e mill in his overalls al- home with · t he all-round athlete's· .i 
11ost any day during t he season, prize. , . . . · ~ 
:1or. has h.e given . up the under- 'His father, Henry S~ Perham, 1

~ 

,aking busmess which he has con- established a worth-while record J 
i uc~ed for n~arly half a century. in town : affairs, so it was·, in7 ~ 
He Just wanted some youi:iger man herent for Walter to follow along 1 
:o take over an~ for ·this rea~on the same· path. His ·father also ·: 
. ~f~sed t o seek the reelection was town historian, an~ Walter's : 
.v h1~h ha~ become alm?st au to- keen mind provides a mental his- 1 
11atic durmg the preceding score tory of th~ . town from . his owri. t 
) l' more of ,year s. . · 

Mr. Perham was just a gangling observatiot: and fro~ the stor ies 1 
r·outh of about 21-six feet pius in told by his ~ncest~rs and passed 1 
1 eight and physically as hard as down from _generation. to genera- -~ 
,he rocks of the Chelmsford hills- tion. . • · 
.-vhen he first took public office as Mr. Perham and his wife and -J 

l precinct warden. That' was son, Sidney. live in the · "new Per-· 1 
1bout 54 years a go, when th~ haI?,. house. on Westford street,· 
own's population was less than a which he bullt some, 50 years ago. ' 
,hird of what it is now and when The "old Perham" house, nearby, 1 
:nany of th·e present residential -a landmark fn town, was built 1.n J 
;ections were farms or forest land. 1770 and it still stands, sturdy < 

From t his humble start in town as the oaks that were cut to pro- i 
=i.ffairs·, Mr. Perham ro~e through vide it~ timbers. He. also has a 1 
:he ranks of town a uditor, assessor daughter, Mrs. Robert s. Curtiss < 
=i..nd other offices t o chairman of· of New Yor:k, whose . husband is 1 
.he board of selectmen-the high- vice-president of the Hudson and , 
~st office which t he town . govern- Manhattan railroad. < 
11ent can g,ive. · Among the ·orginizations t o 
Held State Offices which, Mr. Perham belongs are the 1 

During these years he was active Sons of·· the American Revolution, I 
n Republican affairs not only in the Governor and Company of ( 
:he town, but in t he county and Massachusetts Bay,· whose member- ! 
;I.ate, and, af ter completing his ship is open t o those who trace ~ 
:crm as selectman, he was honored their ancestry to settlers in "the ~ 
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'Mrs. Grace Perham I 
1
Dies,·Aged 80 (1948) . 

CHELMSFORD - Mrs. Gra~e • ( Craige)· Perham, a resident of 
Chel~sford fon over half a cen
tuty, and z:riaking her home at 45 

I 
Westford street, ' in this town 
died yesterday at the LowelJ 

J General hospital, aged 80 years. 
Mrs. Perham wa~ born in La W· 

... C' •• ~ 

rence, the daughter of' John .G. 
and Mary (Glidden) · Craige. In 
1894, ~h,e married Walter P er
ham, w}Jo surviyes her, aJJd M:iy 
23 of this year would have 
marked the 54th anniversary, of 
their wedding. 

Besides her husband, she is 
survived ' by a daughter, Mrs. 
Rober:.t S.. Curtiss of Crestwood, 
N. Y.; ~ son, Sidney C. Perham 
of Chelmsford; and two grand
daughters, Miss Virginia C. Cur
tiss and Miss Mary E. Curtiss, 
both of C:t;estwood, N. ·Y~ 

Mrs . .'Per.barn was • active tn 
civic affair?, having held mem
bership in the Chelmsford His- · 
torical society together with • 
having been one of the organiz
ers of Lowell Council, Girl 1 
Scouts of America. She was a 1 

j past president of tpe Middlesex J 

I
.Women's club, a former director ~ 
of the Massachusetts State Fed-

I eration of Women's clubs, and a , 
for mer president of the Ch elms- · 
ford Garden club. ' 

Upon completion of her edu
ca tion in the Lawrence schools, 
Mrs. Perham matriculated at the ,. 
Training school for teachers in ~ 
Lawrence, and prior to her mar- . 
riage, taught in · t he public : 
schools of her native city. Mrs. i 

Perham was an active member I 
of the Unitarian church of 
Chelmsfor.d, and was a former 

I president, and currently vice J 
I president of the Women's Al-
l liance of that church. \ 

' 



~\April 29. Walte.r l:'errpu~, v•c;e. rvlces • 
fo rd stree t. P riv ate un h a. ( u neral 
will be h e ld a t th e P e.r ~': o f lhe 
h om.e atThthe ~nre1:n no calli n,g 
fa.mll y, e re t a t F o re!ather s 

:l hour s . Interwen 
~ .eterv Chelmsford. __ ,· a;;X-5enaror · 

I 

I Perha~-~9.i~~ 
CHELMSFORD - Walter Per- ; 

ham, 87, of 45 Westlord street, ..: 
, Chelmsford, died Tuesday at 
his home. He was the widow
er of Grace (Craige) Perham. 
His survivors include a son, 
Sidney c. Perham, postmaster oi 
Chelmsford; a daughter, Mrs. 
Robert S. Curtiss of New York ; -
two granddaughters, Mrs. George c 

Walter Perham 

Llmpede and Miss Mary Eliza. 
beth Curtiss, both ·of New York 
one niece, Mrs. Estelle Roberts 
of Scotia, New York, and a 
grandniece, Mrs. Amos West, of 
California. 

He was born in Salem, N. H., 
the son of Henry I'S. and Estelle 
(Kit tredge) Perham, but lived 
most of his life in Chelmsford 
where he took an active interest 
in town and state government. 
For over 30 years he served the 
town of Chelmsford as moder
a tor, was a former member of 
the board of selectmen and also 
served on the water commission
ers board. He served in the Mas
sachusetts state senate for eight 
years, also was a member of the 
governors council and house of 
representa~ives. 

Mr. Perham was a member of 
the Unitarian church of Chelms
ford for which he also served 
many years , as, mode1ator . 

He was a member of n·oop F 
Cavalry, Mass. Volunteer Militia. 

He was affiliated with W illiam 
North lodge, AF and AM, chap
ter , Council and Commandery 
and Aleppo Order of the Shrine. 

He had conducted a funeral 
1 home in t he town of Chelmsford 
I ' _. ,..,.,....,.. ' 

C 

C 

f 
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Sidney C. Perham 
Local Postmaster 
Dies Sudden rv l 1 

i In Salaries, Wages 1 

Recommends Hikes 

~ {;\_ t~fS~~f~f~ord.,J aycee~. now in 
: . ,th~ir>fo4rJlryear of bpe r anon, have 
. ;·lt~c;(:a_.:- hi~

1
tor.y of · many succe.ss ful 

; ,civic pr.djccts. Although a small 
: !', .. ,!} .- f:- I,. , , . ! , . , 

· ~; 9.r g_~n~~~tipn, this young. aggres-
sive .~g~oup ... has . won and held the 

:·. r E!'Cogiiition·· of the town. In its 
.· f)rst. y_e.or of operation it captured 

; .. rltc·· ··:po9 year Miles·rone award , 
, -~:~:::t'rophy presented ~_y_ ~he Massa

f!°'.~s .. rJ.t~i::·Junior Chamber of Com
i;t1et<:~ · to.·the- outs tand~ng new club 

-; ' .. of thc.:.. Y.~ar •. The Chelmsford Jay-
: ,·cecs ·have also received two Foun- . 

. ~f!.X:S'· · Piaques from the United 
$j~~~~: .. °J.µ.i:iipr Chambc r of Com
:m~t:~~- ·.(pr · pr.inging the Jaycee 
· . ·0¥,0m:oht,-to ·--Ayer in 1960 and to 
· of.a~·ut ·1n 1961. - · SIDNEY C. PERH.-\1'.1 · · ,·.-·Frain the. beginning the Chel ms- ' 

.. ~J o·r.clJa;;cees. ha~c acr.}>.,el y ot·gail- ! Sidney C. Perham. 45 \11.cst forJ 
:,, tz~d;.:;:and sponsored many major St. . Chelmsford. Uni ted States 
'--~ ~.i.Yi.£.~-~ ~t~y!ties . They have pre- Post Mas ter in Chek1sforu for 
.. ,·se'rite·d .three minstrel shows using the past 8 years wa s s tncken 
: .· t~enf from the town of Chelmsford. 1 yesterday morrun~ at 111s o ffi ce 
:, :.·A"n11uaily they have run a fishing j and past J\,' .1Y at the l l)Well (.;en -

! The Pns onnel &1." rd, in a copy : • 
: o f i cs annua l re per t presen ccJ 
: tv t he Se.lccti1lt:n r L:ccml y, 1s p re -I s~nti n).'.!. h.1r thL· L' (1ns1lle r :n1on of t ile 
i \ lar ch t,iwn 11H:!et1 n~ a recorn1 11l!ll -
: dat1011 tli;n va c:i r111ns for 1uw11 e 111 -

I phiy\.!t::S he :),'\Sc.J nn k11~ch 1){ se r -
\' , Ct'' , tl 1.11 s1 c l,: k ·.1v(· he cun 1ul:1-
c1,·c tu 1,f} J .:1v~ a t rhc ratl' uf Ill 

c.l.::tys annLt:d l y, Jn<l 1l 1tH workin~ 
h,)11 rs f,,;· rh,.' pnli cc~ rt:11 :a111 at -1(1 

hours wtiik tor the f trt' ll it".n 1l 

1 
\vu uld bt· (;'llt I rol ll ·l~ l1l 4-l huurs . 

· Tilt:: 1H~\ Jl ) I' c11 anµ.cs 111 waµ.cs anJ 
salanes a ts~; re c01 111 11cnuell 111 the 
r eport :11d uJl' : 

ln c: n .:asc::; l) l ;$'20•.1 Ii, :· ;:jcill t>r 

Ckrl<S; :$l :>O fur Ju;1 i o r CkrKS ; 
:$,·.:A> h.>r ; llt: Tl w.rn Ac 1 ' t'I unt:i n t : 
r h.1n~t.: f.u 11! $ l ti."1 .11i hour f\)I' 

pa n - u rne a net Pb nn 1 nµ, B<xir d 
cle :- 1< 11) :ii i , ·;u : 111crc :\Sl'. f~)r Cc1;1 -

t> tcry ,\ c1 cnllant fro111 $'2.04 per 

Conrinued on pnv .. l l : der by- (or all children in the rown i era l Hospi ta l were lie w;is 1:)oveJ 
~---frf>'in; .tbe· .. ~ge . of six to 12. They '. by ambulan ce . 

. hav·e ·· conduc ted three teenage . . DPW Refuses Bid 
Ri~c;t;e,..6s, and 8 campaign to get He made his ho nit! a1 4 .) \.vcsc- : • • 

,_........-.the:---~ote-·- in-ttrc-+.rsr1Ylff10naT ·foro·--5-t;· C:he lmSfoi·d and \vaS the . For Traffic Signals; 
~lecqo~ . . They have'erectcd a home husband of the fort lle r ~:ar52,ue rite ' urges Better Light Ing 

. basement fallout shelter demon- E. Hoa r \vho survives l11tn . 

. srt.a~j~g _ ~ciw·: it should be built I tvlr. Perha m was 001'1\ I ii this 
·,:~nd ~fo~ked . .. Tt1~ Jaycees have I co,..,n , the son of tht: la t(;: \valcer . 
~:·,·~pon.s.C>ri~ftwo· boys toattcndBoys ' ! and Grace (Cra ige) !"err.am and : 
';State,::.· ·-a·'. leadership discussion : had rr,ade his home all 0f h:s life 

: ~-group. in'. ·s t at'e government. T hey here . Before assuming tJit: Post
contdbuted' .up to $200.00 annually 

2 '. ;to.;c-he-·tOWn- of·e heims(or d Scholar<.. mas tership he \v2S well known } Q -
··h·· · · - • · ·. · · · cally a s a Funera l Director hav ing ; 

. s ip fund, . lric. , 
. . .... FQr car owners, t hey h~~ so ld Con tinued on pa.2.e 15 I 
.·: s~_ety .flare kits and first a id ki ts 

:··cq ra~~<? · m o_ney to !upport thei r 
c~n:,:imunity projects , 

$351.617.82 ·Free 
Cash Certifted 
Towards 1962 Rate 

Notice has just been received 
by Town Treasurer Walter R. 
Wilkins, Jr. from Herman B. Dine, 
State Director o f AccOlmts that the 

I 

- . ·. -~ ach . . C11ris tmas. the J ayce es 
·. h~y~ .spon'sorid. Sa~ta's arrival in 
, Clielms fo'rd coincident with the 
i ~ !ightini( ~>fl ,the i Cifristmas t ree in 
: :; f e1:1t( aj)_$qµate.. Th~y' have also 
·; p~~Y.ed -S~~t~ Cl aus·· t o many town 
. i hildreh oy .delivering' C hristmas 
·,,P.r.C~~~ti 'tt{' chem at_thcir homes . 

'. :~:{~~fr/ rryosi -r~c~m'c project ·has 
~: pe$1Ftt1~:Jq_rurns on town gove·rn
, ·. menc .. w.hfdi are he lei' in the Ce nte r 
I ---:t~:wrtJ!ii.i{;.and· open to the public . 
! ::,::~:~The~f~ij,e:. ·a fcw <of the 'm a jor 
: : pr:Ojects)<whJch. rourid. o ut a full 

sum of $351.6P .82 has bee n cer - : 

• :,,. ... -:-.. ,. ;,,, •, ' ~:ri-- ',.:',) ,·,.~ q . .:. ,'! ,· • 

. r~~~~ic~~~r~a~,~r~1/pa:g~ 14 . -
• • .•! "' ··F ', "411.,...--l"~t .l Y,...'-d- r " t , ,•, • , 

..;. ... . .. . 

rified as • 'Free Cash'' . At lease 
part ·or this amount will probably 
be voted by the M;uch Town Meet-

. ing to reduce the 1962 tax rate . A 
reccommendation on this matter is 
made ro the _Town Meeting annually . 
by' the Finance Committee. . ' 

The- l)cparrmcnt of P11hl 1c Wo r ks 
in repl1 to a request fr om the 
Selectmen i n November . has JtlSt 
completed a t raff 1c- s u rvey i n rhc I 
Colden Co ve_· r oad- Stedman srr cct
C helrr.s f ord Stri~ct a rea and 1·cc - . 
ommcnds chat the town install 1 

I 

he teer st rect I lghclng t he re in-
s tead of having rhc Sta te e rect n 1 

rraffic conr ro l s tgnal. I 
T he s urvey showed a total of 

7,697 vehicles using th is i;1ter
section during an 11-hour period 
at .the end of Novcm~er: . ~ ith peak 
rra.ffic occurin~ between 4 :40 and 
5:30 P. M. The traffic coukt did 
not , in the DP W' s -opinion, war- i 
1·ant a ' ' pre -timed traffic control 
s ignal ' at ·chis point . I 

The accident his tory of this i 
inte r section fo r the pa s t 2 years I ' 
taken from local polic.c records I 
s howed 4 inte r scctional acc i- 1 
de nts - - 3 of which were rear-end i 
co llis ions , and 1 in ovenaking and I 
pas.s Ing . Of the 3 accidents occ ur -
ing ·in the vicinity of the ime i-- , 

:~:~ion 1, : .. ~~as~- a ·. ::! .. 1:.~:nd .. :.~\l_~: l ; 



POSTMASTER DIES 
Continued !rorn page 1 

i ca·r r ted on the business which has ; 
been founded by his father . The. I 
Perham family also opcratetl ·a 
Cider M tl l in this comrrumi cy for I 
many years. ~Ir. Perham was . 
also a licenseJ insurance bruker : 

! having been associated with che· ; I David F. Cad ell Agency in Lowell. j 
I A veteran of \vor ld War I. ~1 r . ; 
i Perham enlisted 111 the.'\ rniy Met!- : 
l ical Corp and during th.:it confl1~t j I had been S.tat ioned at a bJse 111 ; 
1 France. ; 
! Besides his wife he is survived 
j by his siscer. Mrs. Robert S. 
·, Curuss . of Yonkers. f\;ew York. 

and two nieces Mrs. Ceorge Lim- j 
I pede also of Yonkers, and tv!rs. , 
l Dor.iald Collier. of LaGrangcville, 1 

I Ne\~ York. . · 
I ~Ir. Perham was a member of I 
1
1-.the First Parish Unitarian Church . 

Chelmsford, was former member I 

l of the ~t?nding Committ~e of that 1· 

church and had ac one time served 
· as president of the Men•s Club i 

of the pa:ish. He was a past Com- 1 

mander of Chelmsford Post 2i 2 l 
• l • , 

American Legion and was a 'ith 
Degree member of Chelmsford 
Grange , No. 244. Following his 

1 earl¥ -education in the Chelmsford l 
I 

P1roE FIFTEEN 

schoois, he graduated from Lowell 
Hfgh School and matriculated· at 
Tufts College from wnich ne" re:· 
ceived his B.A. Degree with the 
class of 1919. Mr. Perham was 
a past President of the Lowell 
Tu£tS College Club. He was a 
member of the William Notth 

.J...odge AF & . AM and was a 32nd 
Degree Mason having been affili
ated with the Scottish Rite Bodies 
locally and Massachusetts Consis
tory in Boston. He also held mem
bership in the Alleppo Temple, 
Order of Mystic Shrine. Mr. Per
ham was also affiliated with the 
Post Masters Assoc1ation and was 
a member of the National Funeral 
Di rectors Associati'on as well as 
the Massachusetts Funeral Di
rectors Association. 

Private funeral services will be 
hdd at the Morse Funeral Home, 
12':. Princeton Blvd ., Lowell, Fri
day afternoon. 










